State University of New York
Maritime College

Career Fair Information

- The Career Fair takes place on campus at SUNY Maritime College in our Maritime Academic Building between the hours of 11am – 3pm, recruiters will be able to set up as early as 9:00am on **Tuesday, October 13th, 2015** *(If you plan to stay and conduct on-campus interviews the next day please be sure to accurately complete this section of the registration form)*

- Major airline carriers service both airports in our area:
  
  - LaGuardia Airport (approximately 20 minutes from campus) & John F Kennedy International Airport (approximately 40 minutes from campus).

- Major rental car companies also service both airports:

  **LA GUARDIA:**
  
  - AVIS: 718.507.3600
  - DOLLAR: 718.779.5600
  - HERTZ: 718.478.5300

  **JFK:**
  
  - AVIS: 718.244.5406/5412
  - DOLLAR: 718.656.2401
  - HERTZ: 718.656.7600

- **Hotel Accommodations:** Radisson Hotel New Rochelle, 914.576.3700
  
  When calling for reservations let the Radisson know you are attending an event @ Maritime College to secure the special SUNY Maritime rate of $139/night. This rate is for October 12th and 13th, 2015 only.

  *Room must be booked by September 12th, 2015 to get this rate*

If you would like to book online please follow these instructions:

Please go to [www.radisson.com](http://www.radisson.com)
- Destination: New Rochelle
- Check in date:
- Check out date:
- Enter Code or ID: SUNYOC

The Radisson New Rochelle also recommends the following shuttle/car service from the Airport to Hotel OR from the Hotel to Campus.

- Red Dot Shuttle -1.800.673.3368 or Ann’s Car Service -914.665.4447